Abstract: When olive groves are cultivated on clayey soils with steep gradients, as in many Mediterranean areas, reducing the runoff and soil erosion rates by adopting proper soil management practices is imperative. A soil cover by pruning residues may represent an alternative to the commonly adopted mechanical tillage. This study evaluates the water infiltration rates and surface runoff volumes in a steep and clayey olive grove of Southern Italy. These hydrological variables are measured at the plot scale under four soil management practices (mechanical tillage, total artificial protection of soil and soil cover with two different rates of vegetal residues). The measurements have been carried out using a rainfall simulator under dry (undisturbed) and wet (that is, on soils disturbed by intense rainfall) conditions. The mechanical tillage leads to lower water infiltration rates and higher runoff production. The retention of a soil cover by vegetal residues (in the range 3.5-17.5 tons/ha of dry matter) reduces the runoff rate on average by 30%, mainly because of the increased soil infiltration rates (over 100%, compared to mechanical tillage). After soil disturbance due to antecedent rainfall, the runoff generation capacity of a soil disturbed by a heavy precipitation significantly increased compared to undisturbed soils because of the decrease in soil infiltration rates. Overall, the retention of vegetal residues over the soil may be advisable to reduce surface runoff generation rates, particularly for saturated soils.
Introduction
In many areas of the Mediterranean basin, olive growing is performed on sloping areas, often on steep gradients, where other crops are not able to grow. Thanks to its low water requirement, an olive tree has the capacity to grow in hilly areas, where irrigation cannot be practised.
Although in recent decades, olive cultivation tended to be practiced in flat lands, in the Calabria region of Southern Italy, many hectares of olive groves are still located in sloping areas. Here, the semi-arid climate makes these lands prone to high runoff and soil erosion; this affects olive productivity as a result of the reduced soil capacity to store water [1] [2] [3] [4] . Moreover, when olive groves are cultivated on soils with a high clay content (where the combination of slope and texture makes it more difficult or impossible other crops to grow), the low infiltration capacity of soils dominated by the "infiltration-excess" for runoff generation mechanisms may increase the runoff and erosion rates [5] . Therefore, the importance of a good infiltration capacity of soil is clear. This can be achieved by adopting suitable soil management techniques. The higher the infiltration, the higher the water availability for crops, which is desirable in semi-arid environment characterised by chronic water shortage.
In Mediterranean olive groves, mechanical tillage still represents the most common practice for soil management [6] [7] [8] [9] , since it temporarily improves rainfall infiltration and water distribution in the soil profile, destroys weeds, reduces fire danger and incorporates fertilizers into the soil [8, 10] . However, this practice over time may also result in degradation of the soil structure, which can reduce water infiltration rate, accelerating runoff and erosion processes and reducing water availability in the rhizosphere; moreover, mechanical tillage may compact excessively the soil and sometimes result in a loss of nutrients, fertilizer and organic matter. Thus, in Mediterranean orchards, there is the need for sustainable agronomical practices (that is, soil management models, which are alternatives to mechanical tillage), combining the contrasting requirements of soil and water conservation, maintaining or increasing, at the same time, crop production [11] . These contrasting goals can be achieved by "Conservation Agriculture" [12] , which suggests a set of crop cultivation techniques based mostly on increasing ground cover, integrating the protection of soil, water and biological resources with crop requirements.
One of the most suitable soil conservation models for Mediterranean fruit orchards (thus, for olive groves as well) is the application of organic materials [13] , aiming to retain vegetal biomass (usually crop residues) on the soil surface in combination with a cover of herbaceous plants [14] . Applying a vegetal cover by crops or residues increases the content of organic matter in the soil, which is highly advantageous for fertility and biodiversity [13] . Many experimental works have demonstrated that the use of a vegetal cover during fall and winter can reduce soil loss to tolerable rates compared with bare soil, e.g., [3, 8] , while simultaneously also having beneficial effects on biodiversity and maximizing ecosystem services [9] . For instance, Francia et al. [15] reported a reduction of more than 80% of soil loss using vegetal cover in plots with olive trees with a slope of 30%. Ordoñez et al. [16] found that biomass retention on soil reduced erosion in organic olive groves by 56% compared to conventionally cultivated soil. Snelder and Bryan [17] , investigating the relationship between ground cover values and soil loss under simulated rainstorms, found a critical threshold of 55% of vegetal ground cover, below which erosion rates rapidly increased. Monteiro and Lopes [18] and Francia et al. [19] recommended cover crops in both vineyards and olive groves in Mediterranean areas to improve soil and water conservation. Although the benefits of cover crop and biomass retention are known and justified (e.g., [12, 19] ), many farmers are still hesitant to apply this practice; they perceive that crop cover (i) makes cultivation and harvesting operations more difficult, (ii) increases the risk of water competition between olive and other weed, (iii) increases the management costs and (iv) leads to a possible yield reduction [9] .
A proper vegetal cover shields soil from raindrop impact (avoiding particle detachment due to splash erosion) and increases infiltration, reducing sealing of the soil surface [8, 12, 15, 20, 21] . Many studies have been carried out on the effects of cover crops on soil properties (e.g., [1, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] ). All these studies suggest the need for reducing soil erosion rates in olive orchards, increasing ground cover, using either cover crops or mulches [9] . The benefits of a ground cover for soil conservation and its water balance improvement are linked to the presence of vegetal residues, maintaining a dense cover over the soil for the longest possible time [13] . However, less attention has been paid to soil management, and very few studies have been published about the effect of pruning residues on the hydrological response in olive groves over steep slope areas at the plot scale, e.g., [13, 28] . Under these climatic and pedological conditions, the improvement of water infiltration in olive groves with low soil permeability and high slope is imperative to reduce runoff generation, soil erosion rates and nutrient mobilization [29] .
To fill this gap, this study aims to evaluate the water infiltration rates of top soil and surface runoff volumes measured at the plot scale in a steep and clayey olive grove of Southern Italy under four soil management practices (hereafter SMPs). More specifically, of these practices, one represents the ideal soil conservation model, the second is mechanical tillage (the most common practice locally adopted), while two other models are related to soil cover with two different doses of vegetal residues from pruning residues. The measurements of infiltration and surface runoff were carried out using a rainfall simulator and under dry (not disturbed soil) and wet (that is, on soils disturbed by intense rainfall prior to infiltration measurement) conditions. This latter condition allowed the evaluation of the effects of rainfall disturbance on the soil hydrological response, since antecedent precipitation can induce soil saturation and sealing, which may enhance runoff generation. It is hoped that this study provides insights on how soil infiltration can be increased by applying pruning residues in a rate similar to the amount produced by an orchard under experimental field conditions.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Site and Design
The experimental site was an olive grove located on a farm close to the municipality of Locri (38. rainfall simulator and under dry (not disturbed soil) and wet (that is, on soils disturbed by intense rainfall prior to infiltration measurement) conditions. This latter condition allowed the evaluation of the effects of rainfall disturbance on the soil hydrological response, since antecedent precipitation can induce soil saturation and sealing, which may enhance runoff generation. It is hoped that this study provides insights on how soil infiltration can be increased by applying pruning residues in a rate similar to the amount produced by an orchard under experimental field conditions.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Site and Design
The experimental site was an olive grove located on a farm close to the municipality of Locri (38.2671° N, 16 .1872° E, mean altitude of 114 m above sea level, Southern Calabria, Italy) ( Figure 1a ). The grove, with a slope of about 20%, was planted about 10-12 years ago with olive trees (Olea europea, cultivar Geracese) at a 6 × 6 m 2 spacing (Figure 1b) . The climate of the area is typical of the Mediterranean semi-arid environment, with mild, rainy winters and warm, dry summers, belonging to the "Csa" class ("Hot-summer Mediterranean" climate, according to Koppen [30] ). The average annual rainfall is 1362 mm and the average annual temperature ranges from 11 to 27.5 °C (historical observations of 1923-2017). The soil of the olive grove is Eutric cambisol [31] , prevalently clayey with 28% (w/w) sand, 28% silt and 44% clay and a lack of soil skeletons. The soil depth is about 80 cm across all horizons (Ap, Bw1 and Bw2), rich in clay and silt; the impervious layer, parallel to the ground surface, is about 100 cm deep. The climate of the area is typical of the Mediterranean semi-arid environment, with mild, rainy winters and warm, dry summers, belonging to the "Csa" class ("Hot-summer Mediterranean" climate, according to Koppen [30] ). The average annual rainfall is 1362 mm and the average annual temperature ranges from 11 to 27.5 • C (historical observations of 1923-2017). The soil of the olive grove is Eutric cambisol [31] , prevalently clayey with 28% (w/w) sand, 28% silt and 44% clay and a lack of soil skeletons. The soil depth is about 80 cm across all horizons (Ap, Bw1 and Bw2), rich in clay and silt; the impervious layer, parallel to the ground surface, is about 100 cm deep.
At the experimental site, eight 252-m 2 plots (each one 42-m-long and 6-m-wide) were identified; hydrological monitoring was carried out after simulating rainfall events (Figure 1b ). Four plots were subjected to the following SMPs ( Figure 2 ):
Standard Protection of soil, covering the plot by a horizontal sheet (mesh of 1 mm 2 ), placed 10 cm over the ground (hereafter this practice will be indicated as "SP" and assumed as the control and reference practice); 2.
Mechanical Tillage in autumn and spring by a rotary tiller (hereafter "MT"); 3.
No Tillage and Retention of vegetal residues at dry matter dose of 3.5 tons/ha (350 g/m 2 , "NTR-350"); 4.
The same SMP as point 3, but with the dose of vegetal residues increased to 17.5 tons/ha of dry matter (1750 g/m 2 , "NTR-1750"). Under the SMPs No. 3 and 4, the vegetal residues (mean size 2 to 56 cm), evenly distributed on the plots as mulching cover, were produced by chopping olive pruning residues (small branches and leaves) in spring (early April) and cutting weeds by a trimmer in spring and autumn.
"SP" represents an ideal (and theoretical) SMP, since the sheet with a small mesh size protects the soil from direct raindrop impact (thus greatly reducing the rainfall energy) and retains part of the precipitation (such as an ideal tree canopy with total soil cover), which evaporates. "MT" is the most common SMP adopted by the local farmers; under this practice, high soil losses in olive groves are noticed, with non-tolerable on-site and off-site problems. Therefore, the placement of vegetal residues on soil (modelled in "NTR-350" and "NTR-1750" plots) may be an advisable soil protection practice.
Furthermore, in order to evaluate the effects of rainfall disturbance on the soil hydrological response, the four SMPs were replicated in other four plots, previously subjected to simulated rainfall; hereafter, each SMP under disturbed conditions will be identified by the index "d" after the SMP acronym (for instance, "NTR-350d" is the plot mulched with 3.5 tons/ha of vegetal residues and subjected to simulated rainfall).
Hydrological Measurements and Analysis
The Eijelkamp® rain simulator (hereafter "RS") was applied [32, 33] , simulating 3 rainfall events at the top, middle, and bottom of each eight-experimental plot (Figure 3) . Before its use, RS was calibrated to produce 25 mm-deep rainfall with a constant intensity of 50 mm/h for 30 minutes and a Under the SMPs No. 3 and 4, the vegetal residues (mean size 2 to 56 cm), evenly distributed on the plots as mulching cover, were produced by chopping olive pruning residues (small branches and leaves) in spring (early April) and cutting weeds by a trimmer in spring and autumn.
The Eijelkamp ® rain simulator (hereafter "RS") was applied [32, 33] , simulating 3 rainfall events at the top, middle, and bottom of each eight-experimental plot (Figure 3) . Before its use, RS was calibrated to produce 25 mm-deep rainfall with a constant intensity of 50 mm/h for 30 min and a specific kinetic energy of 121 J/(m 2 ·mm) over an area of 0.25 m 2 . This rainfall intensity is typical of erosive events occurring in this area every 30-50 years (this return interval was estimated by statistically processing an 80-year historical rainfall series, collected in nearby rain gauge stations). During the simulations, the surface runoff volume was collected on a time scale of minutes; time to peak (hereafter "T p "), peak runoff ("Q p ") and cumulative surface runoff ("SR") volume were measured. More specifically, "T p " was the time that elapsed from the measurement start to "Q p " occurrence; "Q p " was the maximum runoff volume; "SR" was the integral in time of "Q p ". In addition, the mean infiltration rate ("IR") was estimated, subtracting the measured runoff from the simulated rainfall and relating this water volume to the time elapsed from the measurement start. All measurements (in triplicate for each treatment) were carried out in the lane area during the spring. This rainfall intensity is typical of erosive events occurring in this area every 30-50 years (this return interval was estimated by statistically processing an 80-year historical rainfall series, collected in nearby rain gauge stations). During the simulations, the surface runoff volume was collected on a time scale of minutes; time to peak (hereafter "Tp"), peak runoff ("Qp") and cumulative surface runoff ("SR") volume were measured. More specifically, "Tp" was the time that elapsed from the measurement start to "Qp" occurrence; "Qp" was the maximum runoff volume; "SR" was the integral in time of "Qp". In addition, the mean infiltration rate ("IR") was estimated, subtracting the measured runoff from the simulated rainfall and relating this water volume to the time elapsed from the measurement start. All measurements (in triplicate for each treatment) were carried out in the lane area during the spring. The "disturbed conditions" of soil were generated producing an antecedent rainfall one hour before the IR measurement at the same point. Rainfall that caused disturbed conditions, with the same characteristics of the rainfall simulated during IR measurement, induced soil saturation, which enhances peak runoff generation. Under disturbed conditions, IR, Tp, Qp and SR were measured using the same methods as above. Immediately before the experiments, the vegetation cover of the plots was measured by the grid method [34, 35] and the plant species of the plots were classified. One year before the hydrological monitoring of the site, the mean IR of the surface soil was measured using the same rain simulator across 50 points, randomly selected across the eight plots (not yet disturbed by SMPs). The statistical significance of the differences was investigated by applying the Mann-Whitney test (at p-level < 0.05) to the hydrological variables measured (SR and IR). The statistical analysis was carried out using XLSTAT release 2017 software (Addinsoft®, Paris, France).
Results
The mean IR before applying SMPs in the soil, measured one year before the experiment, was 53.9 ± 3.2 mm/h. After rainfall simulation, an IR of 15.0 mm/h was measured in the control plot ("SP"). Compared to this value, the lowest (7.8 mm/h) and highest (22.1 mm/h) IR values were measured in the plots "MT" (subject to mechanical tillage) and "NTR-1750" (covered by 17.5 tons/ha of vegetal residues), respectively. The plot "NTR-350" (residual biomass of 3.5 tons/ha) showed an IR of 15.0 mm/h (Table 1 and Figure 4 ). This suggests that the soils of the various sites do not differ much and it is mainly the SMPs that affected the IRs. The "disturbed conditions" of soil were generated producing an antecedent rainfall one hour before the IR measurement at the same point. Rainfall that caused disturbed conditions, with the same characteristics of the rainfall simulated during IR measurement, induced soil saturation, which enhances peak runoff generation. Under disturbed conditions, IR, T p , Q p and SR were measured using the same methods as above.
Immediately before the experiments, the vegetation cover of the plots was measured by the grid method [34, 35] and the plant species of the plots were classified. One year before the hydrological monitoring of the site, the mean IR of the surface soil was measured using the same rain simulator across 50 points, randomly selected across the eight plots (not yet disturbed by SMPs). The statistical significance of the differences was investigated by applying the Mann-Whitney test (at p-level < 0.05) to the hydrological variables measured (SR and IR). The statistical analysis was carried out using XLSTAT release 2017 software (Addinsoft ® , Paris, France).
The mean IR before applying SMPs in the soil, measured one year before the experiment, was 53.9 ± 3.2 mm/h. After rainfall simulation, an IR of 15.0 mm/h was measured in the control plot ("SP"). Compared to this value, the lowest (7.8 mm/h) and highest (22.1 mm/h) IR values were measured in the plots "MT" (subject to mechanical tillage) and "NTR-1750" (covered by 17.5 tons/ha of vegetal residues), respectively. The plot "NTR-350" (residual biomass of 3.5 tons/ha) showed an IR of 15.0 mm/h (Table 1 and Figure 4 ). This suggests that the soils of the various sites do not differ much and it is mainly the SMPs that affected the IRs. In response to the changes in the infiltration rates, the lowest peak runoff (27.1 mm/h) was measured in plot "NTR-1750", the one with the highest biomass from pruning residues. Under the remaining SMPs, the measured peak runoff was in the range 35.0 ("SP")-42.2 ("MT") mm/h. The time to peak was very similar among all the investigated plots (about 30 min) ( Table 1 ). Surface runoff generated by plots "NTR-1750" was the lowest (8.0 mm), while under the other SMPs it ranged from 11.0 ("NTR-350") to 13.6 ("MT") mm.
Soil disturbance by the simulated rainfall (i) reduced "IR" by 23.3% ("SPd" vs "SP" plots) to 74.4% ("MTd" vs "MT") with a mean value of 51.4%; (ii) increased "Q p " by 8.6% ("SPd" vs "SP") to 47.6% ("NTR-1750d" vs "NTR-1750") and on average by 19.3%; (iii) shifted down T p from 29-30 min (undisturbed plots) to 24 ("MTd" plots)-28 ("NTR-1750d") minutes (on average, T p decreased by 10.9%); (iv) produced higher runoff (+29.0%) compared to undisturbed plots (Table 1 and Figure 5 ). 
Discussions
The analysis of the hydrological response of the four SMPs highlighted how the common practice locally adopted in the olive groves of Southern Italy (that is, mechanical tillage) led to the highest runoff production among the SMPs experimented in this study. This can have consequent negative effects on soil hydrology, such as intolerable erosion rates with a loss of crop productivity and other off-site environmental effects. Under this management strategy, soil degradation is exacerbated [3] .
The experiments clearly show that the soil cover by vegetal residues from pruning (assured by SMPs "NTR-350" and "NTR-1750") reduced the runoff generation capacity of these steep clayey soils (on average by 29%), compared to the common practice locally adopted in the farms (SMP "MT"), under both disturbed and undisturbed conditions. This reduction is mainly due to the increased soil infiltration rates (by over 100%, compared to "MT"). The hydrological response of soil to the experimented SMPs was different between disturbed and undisturbed conditions. More specifically, in the undisturbed soil, the maximum infiltration rate and consequently the minimum runoff was recorded when the soil was treated by the highest dry matter dose ("NTR-1750"); moreover, the hydrological behaviour of plots-for infiltration rates, peak and surface runoff-was significantly different for most of the experimental SMPs (p < 0.05). Under "NTR-350" the runoff volume was practically the same as "SP" plots, since the soils had the same mean infiltration rate. Increasing the quantity of vegetal residues even led to half of the runoff volume generated. The other positive effects expected due to the presence of vegetal residues on soil (that is, the reduction of water velocity because of the obstacles to flow over the hillslope) seemed to be minor, as shown by the same Tp among the experimental SMPs recorded during the monitoring activity. This suggests that the SMPs were able to reduce the generated runoff, but did not slow down the overland flow velocity on the hillslope.
An important consideration is the relationship between the mean infiltration rate IR and the vegetation cover of plots. In general, the higher the vegetal cover, the higher infiltration rate IR, with the exception of the "SP" plot (Figure 5a ). It should be also noticed that the vegetal cover of "MT" plots was much reduced, as an effect of tillage, which may have contributed to the increased runoff generation, the soil being left bare during the precipitation. 
The experiments clearly show that the soil cover by vegetal residues from pruning (assured by SMPs "NTR-350" and "NTR-1750") reduced the runoff generation capacity of these steep clayey soils (on average by 29%), compared to the common practice locally adopted in the farms (SMP "MT"), under both disturbed and undisturbed conditions. This reduction is mainly due to the increased soil infiltration rates (by over 100%, compared to "MT"). The hydrological response of soil to the experimented SMPs was different between disturbed and undisturbed conditions. More specifically, in the undisturbed soil, the maximum infiltration rate and consequently the minimum runoff was recorded when the soil was treated by the highest dry matter dose ("NTR-1750"); moreover, the hydrological behaviour of plots-for infiltration rates, peak and surface runoff-was significantly different for most of the experimental SMPs (p < 0.05). Under "NTR-350" the runoff volume was practically the same as "SP" plots, since the soils had the same mean infiltration rate. Increasing the quantity of vegetal residues even led to half of the runoff volume generated. The other positive effects expected due to the presence of vegetal residues on soil (that is, the reduction of water velocity because of the obstacles to flow over the hillslope) seemed to be minor, as shown by the same T p among the experimental SMPs recorded during the monitoring activity. This suggests that the SMPs were able to reduce the generated runoff, but did not slow down the overland flow velocity on the hillslope.
An important consideration is the relationship between the mean infiltration rate IR and the vegetation cover of plots. In general, the higher the vegetal cover, the higher infiltration rate IR, with the exception of the "SP" plot ( Figure 5a ). It should be also noticed that the vegetal cover of "MT" plots was much reduced, as an effect of tillage, which may have contributed to the increased runoff generation, the soil being left bare during the precipitation.
In this study, the lower infiltration rate measured in the plot under "NTR-1750", compared to "NTR-350" plots, can be explained by two factors: (i) the denser cover of coarse residues and vegetation (Figure 5a ) dissipating the kinetic energy of precipitation with consequent protection of the soil from sealing; (ii) the great enrichment of the upper soil in organic matter, which, improving the soil structure by increasing the aggregate stability, allowed a higher water infiltration. Therefore, it is evident the role of the vegetal cover in improving the hydrological characteristics of soil, associated with the dissipation of energy from rainfall and runoff and with the increase of infiltration, reduced the sediment transport [36] .
These results confirm the general findings of several authors (e.g., [13, 37] ), who showed that the presence of vegetal residues on soil leads to a considerable increase in infiltration rates compared to conventional farming practices, such as mechanical tillage. For instance, Palese et al. [10] found that in soils of olive groves managed by conservation agriculture principles, water infiltration was enhanced by 15-20% compared to the conventional system. A 4-fold infiltration increase below teh tree canopy compared to tilled soil in the lanes of olive groves was noted by [26] and [38] , showing the importance of leaving a suitable vegetal cover on the ground. In general, water infiltration improves in areas with vegetal cover compared to conventional tillage and thus runoff coefficients decrease though these changes are highly dependent on soil permeability values [20, 21, 39] .
Other authors highlighted the benefits of maintaining of a proper vegetal cover over soil in terms of reduction of runoff and soil erosion: for instance, in steep almond orchards covered by thyme, barley or lentils [40] , in mountainous olive plots with crop cover [41] , or in olive orchards covered by seeded homogeneous grass or a mix of different species [9, 12] .
After soil disturbance, the antecedent rainfall reduced the differences in the hydrological response of soils. Soil infiltration rate and peak runoff were significantly different between mechanical tillage/soil cover at 3.5 tons/ha on the one hand and soils with standard protection and covered by vegetal residues at the highest dose on the other hand. Differences among SMPs were quite small; they were significant only between soil covered by vegetal residues and soils totally protected or mechanically tilled (p < 0.05).
The experimental measurements have demonstrated how the runoff generation capacity of a soil disturbed by an antecedent precipitation significantly increases because of the decrease of soil infiltration rates. The soil surface sealing determined by rainfall can explain the reduction of the infiltration rate measured after simulated rainfall [26, 42] . Reduced infiltration increases the hydrological risk in particular on less permeable soils. The decrease of water infiltration capacity of soils is of fundamental importance in Mediterranean areas, where the infiltration-excess mechanism dominates runoff generation [43, 44] ; in such an environmental and climatic context, the intense storm events may increase overland flow [45, 46] . Given that, retention of vegetal residues to insure mulching of the topsoil even under wet conditions may be advisable to reduce surface runoff generation rates. However, the hydrological effects are not so large as under undisturbed conditions.
The results of the study suggest to farmers that a change in soil management practices should be adopted, in order to exploit the hydrological benefits of vegetal residues retention in the olive-growing region of Southern Italy rather than applying traditional practices based on mechanical tillage. With regards to the Calabria region, the annual production of pruning residues is 1.0 to 3.0 tons per hectare [47] ; usually, the pruning residues are burned or disposed in landfills. The study has demonstrated that a dose of 3.5 tons/ha noticeably increased soil infiltration and thus improved its hydrological response. This increase in infiltration might translate into a reduction of runoff rates for usual events. Moreover, the re-use of these residues avoids their burning in the farms (requiring a large amount of the labour force), with the possible risk of fires in olive trees, increase in CO 2 emissions and reduction in C sequestration [13, 48, 49] . Therefore, the placement over the soil of the pruning residues annually produced by an olive grove could be enough to achieve a good soil protection effect against runoff and erosion risks. A 5-fold dose (17.5 tons/ha) would further improve the hydrological behaviour of soil, but it would require supplying pruning residues from other places with high transport costs (often not sustainable by local farmers). This higher dose might also suggest the maximum benefit that can be obtained in the case that the farmers decided to concentrate pruning residues in specific areas of the orchard, for instance, adding the residues in alternative lanes or combining the pruning of two-tree lines into the common lane.
Conclusions
This study has evaluated the hydrological response of steep and clayey soils in Mediterranean olive groves subjected to four soil management practices (also under the disturbance of intense rainfall). The measurements of infiltration and surface runoff using a rainfall simulator on selected plots showed that mechanical tillage commonly adopted in the olive groves of Southern Italy leads to low values of soil infiltration and high runoff production. Instead, the retention of a soil cover by vegetal residues (3.5-17.5 tons/ha of dry matter) reduces the runoff generation capacity on average by 30%, mainly because of the increased soil infiltration rates (over 100%, compared to mechanical tillage).
After soil disturbance due to antecedent rainfall, the runoff generation capacity of a soil disturbed by a heavy precipitation significantly worsens compared to undisturbed soils because of the decrease of soil infiltration rates. Under these conditions, the hydrological response of soils under different management practices is less pronounced than in undisturbed soils due to generalized soil surface sealing determined by rainfall. The retention of vegetal residues over saturated soil immediately after rainfall may be advisable to reduce surface runoff generation rates. However, the hydrological effects are not as pronounced as under undisturbed conditions, since the differences in runoff volume between soils covered by vegetal residues and tilled soils are lower than under undisturbed conditions.
Taking into account our results and those from the available literature, the use of conservation agriculture management systems should be strongly encouraged by agricultural policy strategies for the related agronomic and environmental benefits. Strong expertise are needed to apply these practices in a correct way (in particular, cover crop and biomass retention) and to convince olive farmers to adopt them.
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